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CARTOONIST TAD WAS AW INTERESTED SPECTATOR AT THE RECENT BOUT BETWEEN JACK' O'BRIEN ' AND BOB FITZSIMMONS.
) HE HEREWITH PRESENTS SOME OF HIS IMPRESSIONS OP THE GREAT FIGHT.
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SJR'iIsen Has Now Broken
ffiht-Willi-

am F. King
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World's Records Smashed Dur--- 3

ing Present Season What
b&n

jjfri U They Are.

s f- -

inofficial report of bicycle events at
'HtL "cer trac Just completed by Mana- -

w. Heagrcn for tho N. C: A., con-- u.

the Important Information that thlr- -

! world's records have been estab-Jce-

lv cyclists riding at the local trnck.
oilt'l jee eight have been established dur-Ss- i'i

le present season, but If the riders
'afefJ fie to perform as they have hithertoJ' t Improbable that the number will '

abled before tho season Is over.
'"Si B".Klntf lends with nlno records to

ilrjj Mt. but all of these are for Ions
,yS ces. Samuelson has established

3 Jraportant records for distances rld-- il
i: every Important race meet, and Is

deserving of the greatest dlstlnctloitais a
record smasher. -- r

A list of the records, accompanied Try tho
names of the riders and the time when,
thoy were established follows below:

The Records.
World's records, amateur and profes-

sional, made by riders at tho local track
Professional unpneed competition world's

records, distance, time, dato nnd rider:
Two-mil- e. 3:54 July S, 1904; W. E.

Samuelson.
Three-mil- e, 0:11, July 12, 1901; .SWaST

Samuelson.
Ten-mil- e, 21:3S3-- 5. August 23, 1901; W. B.

Vaughn.
Professional handicap, world's records:
Two-mil- e, 3:55 5, July 20, 100J; W. E.

Samuelson.
1:29, September 15,

1599; J. M. Chapman.
Professional unpaced world's records,

against time:
24?i seconds, July, 1903;

W. E. Samuelson.
One-ha- lf mile, 62 5 seconds, Juno 27,

1902; "W. E. Samuelson.
One-mil- e, 1:53 5, July 25. 1901; AY. E.

Samuelson.
Two-mil- e, !:0Sl-5- , Juno 21, 1901; W. E.

Samuelson.
Professional tandem world's records

against time:
One-mil- e, 1:43 July S. ,1901; Saxon

Williams and W. E.. Samuelson.
Professional tandem handicap world's

record:
One-mil- e, 1:50. June 2. 1900; J. M. Chap-

man and Iver Lawson.
Professional competition paced hour rec-

ords:
Three-hou- r. S9 miles 440 yardB, Septem-

ber 15, 1901; Charles Turvlllc.
Four-hou- r, 117 miles, September 15, 1901;

Charles Turvllle.
Five-hou- r, 146 miles, September li, 1901;

Charles Turvllle.
r, 172 miles, September 15, 1901;

Charles Turvllle.
Seven-hou- r. 199 miles 220 yards, Septem-

ber 15. 1901; Charles Turvlllc.
Eight-hou- r. 218 miles 440 yards, Septem-

ber 15. 1901; W. F. King.
Nine-hou- r. 24G miles 440 yards, Septem-

ber 15. 1901; W. F. King.
Ten-hou- r, 25 miles. September 15, 1901;

W. F. King.
Eloven-hou- r. 259 miles, September 15,

1901 ;.W. F. King.
Thlrlccii-hou- r, 325 miles 1540 yards, Sep-

tember 15. 1901; W. V. King.
Fourteen-hou- r. 335 miles, September 15,

1901; W. F. King.
Fifteen-hou- r, 372 miles. September 15,

1901; W. F. King.
Slxteon-hou- r. 297 miles 2209 yards. Sep-

tember 15. 1901; W. F. King. i

Seventeen-hour- . 103 miles 440 yards, Sep-
tember 15. 1901; W. F. Knlg.

Amateur handicap world's record:
One-mil- e. 1:57 5, August 20, 1901; E. E.

Smith.
Amateur competition world's records:
Three-mil- e. 0:213-5- , July 22, 1901;' Emel

Agraz.
Five-mil- 10:39. July 19, 1904; Emel

Agraz.
Amatour unpaced ngaln6t time:

20 seconds, August 19,
1902; N. C. Hoppor.

62 5 seconds, August 7,
19CC; N. C. Hopper. i

Motor competition world's record:
Five-mil-e, 6:22 Juno 24, 1901; E. B.

Heagrcn.

Endurance Motor Run.
Of twenty-thre- e motorcyclists who

started on the endurance run to Albany
and return from New York In the recent
test of the Federation of Motor Cyclists,
fifteen covered the 271 miles in excellent
time. The rules did not permit ma-
chines to go faster than fifteen miles an
hour, nor were- they supposed to aver-
age less than six miles an hour. Tho
preliminary figuring shows that five
men were tied for first honors, Includ-
ing Walter Zelgler of Hartford, who
rode a 2 h. p. Columbia. He held close
to the schedule throughout and had no
trouble whatever with his machine.

Maine's Clever Sportswoman.
Maine possesses a sportswoman in the

person of Miss Ethel M. Russell of Au-

gusta, Me., who Is in many ways with-
out a peer. First and foremost she Is
thoroughly acquainted with the national
game and cannot only score a contest
perfectly, hut tell nil the fine points,
when the players should steal, whether
It Is the proper thing to sacrifice or line
out a hit. Miss Russell Is a splendid
type of outing girl tall, well propor-
tioned, standing 5 feet 9 inches in her
stocking feet, and tips the scales at 155
pounds. She was graduated from Colby
In the cluss of 1900. While in college
Miss Russell was captain for two years
and the strongest player of the basket-
ball team, and was prominent In other
sports as well. When croquet was en-
joying its greatest popularity, this re-
markable Maine girl won tournament
after tournament. She is a clever hand-
ler of a pair of oars und often rows
eight or nine mile? at a time. As a base-
ball player she stands a
few years ago she organized a women's
baseball club Ln her birthplace, Weld,
Me., which was very successful. Miss
Rupsell went behind the bat and caught
a good game throughout the club's ex

istence, her throwing to second making
her the terror of would-b- e base stealers.
Billiard and pool playing are also on
this woman's list of accomplishments,
and has put to shame many a boastful
masculine wlelder of the cue when it
came to a question of pocketing the
Ivory balls or making difficult caroms
or masse shots. Miss Russell also plays
tennis and Home years ago kept her an-
tagonists tolerably busy. Of late years
she has taken up golf.

As a pedestrian she has considerable
ability, thinking nothing of walking ten
or twelve miles. She is a rapid walker
and few, unaccustomed to long tramps,
can keep up with her. This twentieth
century outing girl can also box clev-
erly, give and take punishment, climbs
the mountains nenr her home, goes
snow-shoein- g for long tramps, and. in
fact, does most everything that can pos-
sibly appeal to an athletically ambi-
tious young woman. She was trained
and educated as a school teacher, which
calling she has practiced successfully,
her control of would-b- e bad boys being
most complete.

Flanagan Breaks Record.
In the presence of fully 7000 specta-

tors, who attended the Gaelic athleti -

tournament for the benefit of the Chris-
tian Brothers' Trninlng college, at
Clontarf, Dublin, Ireland, which was
held at Celtic Park, Long Island City,
John J. Flanagan of the Greater New
York Irish Athletic association, in-

creased his world's sixteen-poun- d hammer-t-

hrowing record from 171 feet 9
inches to 173 feet. Ho also threw the

weight a distance of 36 feet 4

Inches, which is within five Inches of
his world's record with that weight.
These two performances were recorded
in the weight-throwin- g con-
test, which also Included throwing the
discus and putting the shot.
The points scored were live for first,
throe for second and one for third plate,
ln each of the four events, and Flana-
gan won with a total of fourteen points.

Myer Prlnstein, formerly of Syracuse
university, and now of the Greater New
York Irish A. A., ran n close fourth in
the run, starting from
scratch, und also distinguished himself
In the board Jump handicap, clearing 23

feet 3 Inches, which only gave him third
place in that event, as he was conced-
ing 26 Inches to D. Frank, the wlnnr,
and 12 Inches to J. D. Weber, who got
the second prize.

SHORTSTOP DAHLEN
TO PREACH GOSPEL. II

NEW YORK, Aug. 5. Bad Bill Dah- - II
len, the Giants' shortstop, who earned
nis soonquot oy mynau kicks, not 10 HHsay assaults on the umpire, has decided 111
to quit the game and take up evange- - HI
llstlc work. Since the beginning of the
season Dahlen'a team mates noticed on
trips west a cadaverous looking man
who would hardly let Dahlen out of his
sight. At the same time Bad Bill was flreceiving letters begging him to join Ifllthe church, abandon the Sunday dese- - SHcration and give up hall playing entire- - flH
ly. The writer assured him that ho iiiH
would find him another job, not so lu- - hIcratlve, but much more satisfactory to flH
the soul. He implored Dahlen to use H
his influence with the other men and a H
quoted scripture to show that the V H
Giant shortstop was cut out for the B H
particular work of missionary among I H
ball players. j H

Dahlen was at first amuGed, then an- -
gry. then showed the epistles to his 1 H
team mates, alluding to the author ln f Iribald language. It was noticed, how- - ffl

ever, that he kept the letters, and when I
alone read and reread them. Gradually j H
he became morose, would hardly talk I

to anyone, and while on the train sat I H
by himself, never Joining in the discus- - H
sion of the game. HYesterday Dahlen informed Manager (ml
McGraw that he Intended to quit base- - 111
ball Immediately for his new field, and IIthe little manager almost fainted. He illImplored Dahlen to remain with him for illthe rest of the season. Dahlen, It js
said, has assented. ill

Autos Aro Popular. I
Something like 5300 automobiles have

been registered by the Massachusetts
highway commission since the new law
wont Into effect last September. The
State's revenue from this source has f

been 510.G0O. Since January 1 alono I

2100 machines have been registered, w
bringing ln a revenue of $4200. In the H

same six months 300 motor cycles have u
been registered, bringing in $600 more. Jj

During the same period. 2000 private 1
operators have been licensed and 400 B
professional chauffeurs, which at $2 1
each, has enriched the State to the ex- - 1
tent of S4S0O. Fifty-thre- e dealers of ffi

manufacturers have been licensed at $10 j

each, which makes $530 more to be Jjj
added to the amount of revenue. The m
total received during the six months 13 it
$10,130. Machines are now being regis- - Ji
tered at the rate of forty per day. jf
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